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URENUI •. RIVIERA OF NORTH TARANAKI
Th. lJr_=1. Riv.r .t it ••_qtll. i... one of

r.vour:lte ep-ot.. ",1.th vh1.tora to the provineo.
Ovor tbe holiday por1.od. thou. and•• v1.e1.t.d th1..
very d.l itrhtntl .PQt. and .nJ0yltd aat'. ha thiJ:l6"
i.n tn. t..p1.d.•••te1'. of th •• rlv.r. There a.re f'i.ne
~.e,hoe for the· chUdren \0 play on.

I:(ar., owned by Mr and Mr. Van Stitrbt. le •••••
of' the North £«Inont. Hotel. h a' dog with a f1_
t'ttttJ"9. Al.re.dy. though <mly yourI«. he ha. "on
lIIanypr:l.z••• t ••how... He 1. p.rn.., •• dog th.t
:I.. b.ln.!s u•• d 1'01'a cood purpo... in that he h
the suard dOBot the hotel. Wbo would want to
ta~l" with euch •. ",.teh-dog?
MCiIS OOVEI\
Th••• flowore. photograph.d ..in NewPIYlllouth.

are rare in t.hi. oountry. Tho')' are the beautUW.
oroh:ld oeottte bloollla.

Storm Hits Coast And Wrecks Boats
A f'r-e ak and severe • storm hit the Taranaki

coast recently. and in the comparatively saCe'
anchorage at Ngamotu several pleasure eraCt
were torn :fromtheir moorings and washed ashor&.
Someeven sank at their moorings, The f'ollow1l1g
morning saw boat owners working hard to salvage
the ir craCt,
~I Twoo:f th& craft

ashore. lii:>rtunately little
these two valuable pleasure
Below. lef'tl This craf't

beach f'or inspection.
Below, right I Ownergoes aboard to f'ind out

the extent of' the dama~&.

which W&r&washed
damagewas done to
craf't.
wss hauled up the



Above1 HARRIS-ROBERTSON:At St Mary's Ang1ican Church, NewP1ymouth. A1ison Robertson, New'P1y-
mouth, to Fred Harris, NewP1ymouth. The bridesmaids were Lyn McCu11U11land Yvonne Cowan, both of'
NewP1ymouth. John Workman,NewPlymouth, was the beat man, and the groomsmanwas Peter Mac, Auck-
land. NewPlymouth will be the :future home of" the couple.
Belowl HBAD-RIPPINOALEIAt the Seventh Day Adventist Church, llawera, Doria Elizabeth, daughter

of" Nr and Mrs (J.;C.A.Rippingale, Hawera, to Kevin, son of" Mr and Mrs R.C.Head, Wanganui. Murie1
RiPpingale. sister of" the bride. Hawera, Margaret and Janet Head, sisters of" the groom, li'einganui,
were the brideemaids. Errol MoDonald, 'W'anganni,was the heat .man, Mlan H~ad, l(anganui, and G••orge
Rippirl€ale. brother 0 f the bride, Hawera, were the groomsmen. The future hom!)will be Wangenui.
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. AboveI CART~-HOLLEY.Ai; St Mary'a Ang1ican Clmrch, Haw"era,Sh.i.r1ey Davn, twin daughter of' Mr
and Mrs G.T.llollay. H.awera, to DesmondlAts1ie, e1dest son of' Mr and Mra L.G.Carter, NewP1YlOOuth.
Margare"t Amon, "twin sister of' the bride, HllWara, was matron of' hOnour. and Sylvia smi.l.1ie, Toko-
maru, was brideamaid. Colin Lister, Hawera, was beat man and Nevil1e Carter, brother of' g.r'Oom,New
l?lYlOOuth,was groomaman. The future home of" the coup1e wi.l.1 be NawP1ymouth.
lIel.oWINAtrGHrON-BUc:K:LAND1At the Fitzroy Cath01io Clmroh, Margaret V-atrioie.. second daughter of'

Mr and Mrs Merv'Buolland. NewP1ymouth, to Bernard Joseph, only son of: Mr J. and the late Mrs
Naughton. Chrie.tehuroli. Norah Curran, aister of' the bride, Weetpor"t. wae matron of' honour, e.nd the
brid.smaid was Connie Madden, Wel.li.ngton. Garal.d ~farlow, Wel;11ngton, wae beat lIIan, e.nd the g.r'Ooma-
man wae Robert Purdie. Waiouru will be the future home"of' the ooupla.



Crew membere of the
load the scientiCic gear that
study chart magnetic readings
oC the North Island.

Above, right I Instructions about the stowing
and loading of'the gear is given to an oCCicer
by one ot: the two DSlR scientists who made the
trip.

~I Harbourmaster Capt. Flett watches the
Frigate as she.comes into her berth.

Below, right I With the Ensign :flying in the
stifC breeze, the crew stand by to cas'toCC
lines.

Comine into port £rom e very stormy
HHNZS Rotoiti made one of the shortest
on record, when she berthed Cor two hours to
pick up stores and two oceanographers and
their equipment. The trim little ship
able to put to eea again to carry out her
dutiee in the Ta"m8n after one 0 f the quick-
est turn-rounds a ship has ever made at the
port.



Le:rtI Tw ins Kathy
(left) and Karen Hol-
mes, Ne",Plymouth,are
here shown cutting
their 21st birthday
oake. It would be
hard to tell these
two apart as they
really do look alike.

Right' David Wil-
liam, son of Hr and
}~s D.C.Clement, Te
Roti, cuts his c'oming-
o:r-8€e celebrat ion
cake at a party re-
cently held in his
honour.

Below. left: Barry
David. son of !-Irsand
the late ~jr5.E.How-
arth, NP. is here
seen with .ht.s mother
on 'the occasion of
his 21st birthday.

Below, right: Athol"
Bon of !.~ and,~~s 5.
C. Porteous, Halo/era,
had a cake represent-
ing his favourite
sport, basketball.

Wet Weather for Beach' Races
The weather was most unkind for the annual

Oakura, Beach races. Rain and a hi€llwind, which
according to the local.residents is most unusual,
marred what otherwise woul.d have' been a good
day'. entertainment. Consequently, the crowd was

'much smal.l.erthan usua1, and thltsurf'club, who
do such a goo,djob in organieing this meeting,
wers not sO wel.l.of'fas they mi€ht have been.
Despite al.l this, the programme was run to
sohedul.eby a very ef'ficient team of'hel.pers.
"" •.....•. r .•.·' ••·..•..•·....··
In.l"r", WIll, <1"~ othQr p<fSV!i

'hl(t. hll II,. Bcwd for cumpinG
th e s."arti p••~c"hc."

t'imT!fl!h: G!'i $tQCf,

J

Secretary of thlt}(POll Surf
presents the cup to
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Right I JOHNSON-KINGI
At St. Mary's Anglican
Church, N~., Violet
Isobelle, second daugh-
ter of"Mr and Hrs G.G.
R.King, Uranui, to
Ruesell Hayward, third
son of' Mr and Mrs R.F.
Johnson, Waitoetoe.
Edna Melville, sister
of the bride, Putararu,
'Was matron of honour.
Neil Johneon, brother
of' the groom, Waitoe-
toe, was the best man.
Christine King, sister
of' the bride, Urenui,
was the f'lower girl.
The fUture home will
be Waitoetoe.

owI MJ:KALOVICH-
I At St. Mary"s

lican Church, NP.,
Adrienne Ellen, young-
sst daughter of' Mr and
Mra A.S.Vine, NP., to
Anthony Thomas, son of.'
Mr" l1'. Payne and the.
late Mr P.M1kalovich,
NP. Matron 01' ho'nouz-
wae Beverley Dickson,
sister of' the bride,
NP. and Lynette_ Vine,
sister of.' the bride,
NP., was' the brides-
maid. Ron Orlowski, of'
Wellington wae beet
man and Jim Wenyss, NP.
was the groomsmen" The
fUture home will be NP.

Above I HARTlN-WELLlNGI'ONI At the Baptist Tabernacle Church, New Plymouth, Nerle, elder daughter
of' Nr and Hrs G.W.Wellington, New Plymouth, to Mervyn, second son 01' Hr and Mrs C.Hartin, Waitare.
The bridesmaids were Corinne }!art in , sister of' the groom, Waitara, and Pauline Wellington, sister
of' the bride, New Plymouth. Jef'frey Hartin, brother of the groom, Waitera, was best man, and the
groomsman was Ian Lander, New Plymouth. Sandra Carroll, New Plymouth, and Lyn Benson, Huinga, were
tho b{o f'lower e-ir1a. The fUture home of' the couple will be New Plymouth.

Below I HICHARDSON-1,ALLISI At St.' AdLan ' 5 Anglican Church, Okaiawa, Kathleen, daughter of' Nr and
Hrs R.A.liallis, Okalawa, to Errol, son of' Mr and Mrs D.J .Richardson, Xnaha. Shirley White, llawera,
and Haewyn Wallis, sister of the bri.de, Okaiawa, were the bridesmaids. Brian Lockley, Okaiiawa, was
best man, and Joe Duckett, Kaponga, the groomsman. Hoira Cropp, Hawera, was the flower girl. The
fUture home of the couple will be Katlpokonui.





Stratford Marching Championships
I

There was a very I~oodcrowd for the annual
Stratford ~larchiIle-Championships, held recently
at Victoria Park. Sixteen teams took part, pro-
vid1~~ a nice Sunday afternoon'e entertainment
for those who at teride d, It was a bright, well-
oreanised and colourfUl display, blessed with
very fine, hot weather.

Above. The heat was too much for
le~O:f the Roebuck's }!usketeers.
and was attended by a nurse, but was soon up on
her :feetat the head of her team.

~. Roebuck's Majorettes, a senior team o:f
New Plymouth, lined up specially :forour camera.

Above, r!«ht. Vic plumb measures paces at the
fall-in and inspection.

Right. Cups and medals to be won were many and
attractive.

Below, right. In between items, what nicer
place to a1t than in the shade on the banks of
the lalce in Victoria Park?

Judging of Skylarks Hidcets was done
Headamea "'.Austilland H.Kendrick.



AboveI MORRIS-RADFORDI At OUrLady Star of' the Sea Church. Opunake, Maureen, second daughter of'
Mr H.Radf'ord, Pungarehu, to Leo, second aon of' Mr Leo Morris, Rahotu. The brideamaids were Helen
Radf'ord, sister of' the bride, Pungarehu. and Eleanor Morris, suter of the groom, Rahotu. Terry
Brewer, Rahceu, vae best man, and the groomsmanwaa Lex Ward, Rahotu. JUture ho_, Rahotu.
Belowl MITCHELL-HIGGINSON,At St. Andrew'a Preabyterian Church, NewPlymouth, JOlUlJle.

daughter of' Mrs and the late Mr L.M.'Higgiluoon, NewPlymouth, to Paul, younger son of' Mr and
J .Mitchell, Lower Hutt. Rosalie Penning, Whangarei, Joyce Mitchell, sister of' the groo'!'.
Hutt, and Barbara Higgiluoon, s.i"ter 01: the bride, NewPlymouth, were the bridesmaida. Clive
ler, Lower Hutt, was best man. The future home of' the couple wlll be Lower Hutt.

s.cond
Mrs B.
.Lower
Chand-

!U&ht 1 lONBS-RYANI
At St. Joe.ph'e Catho-
lic Church, NP., P..-
sla, youngeat daughter
of' Mrs C.Ryan, NP••
to Ramo.f, elder son 01:
Mr and Mrs A.M.Jone.,
Omata. Noeleen Keegan,
NP., was bride ema1d,
and the b.st man wa.
Lyn Nicholl., Hawera.
Franc•• Hall, niece of'
the bride, NP.. was
the f'lower girl.Future
home,Trentham. .
Belowl WEBBER-JYHLI

At St. Mary's Ang11can
Church, NP., Valerie
Mae, youogeat daughter
ot Mre M.E.Jull, NP.,
to Ronald Mervyn, the
sldest "on of' Mr and
Mr" M.J.Webber, NP.
J111 McGregor, Oakura.
was the matron of' hon-
our, and the br1de,,-
maid wae Roeelle Doug-
las, niece of the
br1de, Whangarei. The
best man was Lawia·
Mart1n, NP., and the
groomsmanwas Russ.ll
W1sneski, NP. The fut-
ure home 0 f the couple
wlll be NP.
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Abpv~I Theee are the hetival. DaJ.iCer.whoper--
t'onned at the Bowlon twp nighta ot' the :featival..
Fromlef't, Mr and MraEric Booth, DPrQtbyMiddle-
.i •• ~d Michael Ew:l.n.l!;a.Mary and Stan Robineon,
and Jocelyn Booth and Alt Mot't'att.
Belp",' l/Ilur generationa lire ahown here, and

tro.m len, they lire, MreA.liansen (Strattor'd).
grandmother, Baby Baail William.. (To Kiri) .

'-groat-grandmother Mr. E.Jacobaen (NP) and mothe;'
MreO.WilliWile (Te Kir:l).
'~l P:lotured here at lett is Margaret, eld-

,eet daughter p1:Mr and Mra L.Symonde. NP. She
'is und.rgo:lng train:lng at a hospital. at Me1-"
bourn.. In th1&pioture are tour nat1onaJ.it i •• , -
Margaret, «New Z"al.«nder, an llln«lieh Nilre:lng
aieter, :ttfAlifUimother, and Auetre..lian ohild.

Waitara's Queen Carnival
They need a few more pounds out Wa1tara way to pay Cor their ne", ••win1ln:lngbaths, shoUld. they

achieve this, then the newbaths will open debt free, and it will be thanks to the people ot' Wai-
tara t'Qr the very generous support that they are giving to this very worthy communityet'fort. The
QueenCarnival, now in progress, will, we teel, be sufficiently well supported to enable the baths
oommittee to oomplete the job in hand, The two queen candidates, above. Judy Tawhiri, left. the
Worksqueen, and Jean Hadgwick, right. th••Townqu••••n, 'lU'a a coupLe of very charming girls "bo
will in the next ••ight we••k•• be giv:lng up a lot or their time to help the fund-ra!sing drive.

~I Quite novel was the arrival or the queens. They were ~resented to the crowd from the
yacht "Pleiades". complete with Faths! Neptune.
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THOUSANDS xr WATI'ARA QUEEN CARNIVAL
.The river bank at Waitara was crowded f'or the start of' the Queen Carnival reoently. There were

numerous attractions, including boat rides f'or the kids, and a variety of' enterteinment f'or the
older f'oLk ,

~: Some of the entertainment was provided by the Haori Conoert party £rom the Manukarihi Pa.
I~: The little taokere got the £ront seats at the presentation of' the queens, but everyone

was happy, be cau se that's the sort of" atmosphere there" was at this popular afternoon's entertain-
ment. We would estimate the crowd at something like 2000, which isn't bad for a town the eize of'
l{aitara.

1,I
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FUN ON THE WA:ITARA RIVER
Not f'or.many years has the 'Waitara river seen such gaily decorated boats as was the oe se for the

opening of the Queen Carnival campaign. One of these boats, shown above, was decorated and crewed
by members of the local dancing school •
. Below, left: Queen Judy steps off the fire t~nder, with the help of King Neptune and a member of'
the local fire brigade.

Below, right I Queen Jean is escorted to the dais to be presented to the people of Waitara by a
member 'of the baths committee.



Above: COLEHAN-ARHSTRONG.At the Hewere Catholic Church, Avice Beverley, second daughter ot: HI'
end Nr-s L.B.Armstrong. Haw-ara; to Bernard Petrick. third son of' HI' P. and the late HI'S Coleman,
Hewere. The bridesmaids were Darriel McGlade and Prunela Armstrong, sister of' the bride, Hawera.
Laurie Hunt, Patea, was the best man, and Nigel Preston, Nornlanby, was the groomsman. Christine
Coleman was the f'lower girl.

Below: flASKEl'T-BARNDENIAt St. Mary's Church, New Plymouth, Diane, eldest daughter of' Hr and Nrs
C.S.Barnden, NP, to Trevor, third son of' HI' and ~trs R.E.Haskell, NP. The bridesmaids were Karen
Barnden, sister of' the bride, and. Sharon Haskell, sister of: the groom. Keith Looney, Oakura, was
the best man, and Kappy Butler, Oakura, was the groomsman. Flower girl was Jan Sutherland, Hamil-
ton. Future home of' the couple will be New Plymouth.
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Natural Swim Pool
Rirrht in the heart of' the city we round this very delightful swim

pool. It is .situated on the To Henui strewn, near to the Girl" H:l.gh
School. Not only does it mak-e a very convenient place to cool 01:1:, but
we thout!'ht .it Olalla a good study Cor our camer a , Don't you agree?



Le~t: Dr.A.J.Moss. a
member o f" the Waitara
baths committee had the
pleasure'o~ introducing
the queen carnival can-
didates at Waitara re-
cently.

Right: Dennis AJ.len
empties a collecting
box at the Waitara gala
~or the Queen Carnival.

Below, le~tl Glynda
and Margaret Francis,
Rawhitiroa. (twins) ~et
the key ,o:f the door
from their :father at
their recent 21st birtfi-
day celebrations.

Below, right. Ian, eld-
est Bon o:f~lr and }lrs
D. Silver, Rawhitiroa,
is shown here with ~ath-
er on the occasion 01'
his 21st birthday.

I



Forty-four swimmers contested this year's
Flannagan CUp Harbour swim. Raced over a course
outside the wharves, it is a test of endurance.
There was a chop on the water, but this did not
unduly interfere with the swimmers as much as
the'jelly fish. More than 7'Jf. of 'the starters
completed this long ,swim, during which it rained
for the whole time.

~I Part 'Of the large' crowd lining the
wharf for the start of the raoe.

Below, leftl Duncan Lang chscks the starters
with A.Yates (Inglewood) and Jan Barclay (NPOn)•

•
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HARllOUR SWDI WAS WIe"!' FOR SPect ATORS TOO I

About forty competitors got away in fine
weather, but then the rain came down, and the
spectators got just as wet as the sw1nlners.

~I Waiting calmly for his time to start i8
Wanganui's Don Butchart, the scratch man who
gained fastest time, and was fourth home.

Belowl Last year's winner, N.Penwarden takes a
loOk"at the stormy sky before starting.

Above, right I Officiala gather for the start
of the race.

Below, right. These two kids didn't seem to
mind the conditions, keeping dry on top, but wet
underneath.

I~



FLANNAGAN CUP

Despite the severe handicap o£ being d~sabled, C.Mur£itt, a
16-year-old lad from Hawera, rece ived a tremendous ovation
from the crowd when he emerged from the water as winner of
the 1963 Flannagan Cup race. Swinllling off the 6 minute mark,
he overhauled the front markers to win by about three minutes.

Leftl Here is the winner withe very proud mother and grand-mother after his fine swim.
Ab<:>velJan Barclay (NPOB) , first woman home, and Jrd place-

getter, comes out of the water with Don Butchart, the scratch
man whom she just beat into fourth place.

Below I Hr Black reI iaves J an 0 f her cap after her rine per-
f'o~e •.



fIIomen's OpenPairs "hulen
Three out 0 f four pairs in the recent open tournament semi-'i'inal'" were £'rom the horne province,

and included the Dominion champion pair, Heedames Ivy Opie and Ivy George (Ha•••.era). In the photo-
graphs above, lei't~ are the eventual winners, Heedames G.Rowe .and P.Telfar (Waitera). This is the
second i'inal of the open that these two women have contested during the recent women's tournament
week. They were narrowly beaten in the fours final. Above, right. Rurme r e=up were 'the Dominion
pair champions', Ivy Opie and Ivy George (Hawera). Below, left. Third plaee went to a waimea pair,
H"sdamos E.Paulger and J .NeKee. Below, right. The only visiting pair to reach the send-final were
~Iesdame9 E.Clark and H.James (Waiuku).

I
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WomeD's Bowls IdmiDistrators
Above: Here is the executive 0 f the Taranaki Women's Bowling Centre. These women did an excel-

lent job in the running of the recent 15th arinuaj, open fours and pairs tournaments. It, was two
weeks ot: work and organisation for them, and they had things running smoothly for the whole time.
From let:t, back row, }Jesdames H.llansen, Q.O'Keef'e, G.O'Dowda, ~I.Peterson, and C.Paul; £'ront row,
Hesdames I.Harris, E.Gibbes (past president), V.St.George (PreSident), S.Green (Vice-president),
and N.G.Hackay (secretary-treasurer).

Urenui Sports '
Attendance and entries were well down this year. Perhaps there were too many other ettractions,

and this aff'ected the attendance ,..~~"h is usually very good. Despite this. the day proved quite
su cce s e tu I with plenty of" ch": ",•.ng, cyoling, and athletic events on a long pr,ogrrunme. At left,
Graham Old (waitara), w~ruwr of the boys' chop event, with Gary Bullen (Rahotu) in a close second
place, below, right.

J



URENUISPORTS

Despite the lack of spectators and entries, the Uranu! Sports lacl<ed nothing in appeal as a,
well-organised sports meeting. IHth events covering a long programme, the day, with its brilliant
sunshine, .was a pleasant way to spend a Saturday.

Above, left: Larry Kendall, who gained second in the power saw event, was beaten by·a nlOre power-
ful machine.

Above, right: The young Cry were well catered for in athletic events. Here Paul Hoonie wins the
open tnile event from Bruce Jordan.

Below, leftl ClifT Larsen making the chips fly in the team chop. This proved to be one of the
m0s.t exciting events of the day.

Below, ric;htl Rosemarie Old (Waitara) was the winner of the girls' under 12 7.5-yard r-ace,

&e,attd
Above, lcft' PA'ITENDf:.,'N-DlJl1.ROWS,Rosalie JolUl, only daughter of Hrs J.A.Burrows, Il1€lewood, to

Ronald Stanley, only son of Nr and ~lrs E.R. F.Pattenden, Hamll ton •
.Above. r irrht: GCRNllOEFmR-Dl'J\.CONI Shirley Theresa. dauchter 0 f' Nr and tire G.Deacon. New Plymouth,

to )'Jaurice James. son of J.1r and Hrs E.G. Gernhoefer, New Plymouth.

Below: DUh'NE'I'T-WILSON:At St. ~!aryts Anglican Church,
and Hrs R.1LWilson, Urenui. to Roger Lacy. youna-er eon
bridesmaids were Rosal ie Tarrant, Waverley, Hary 'Wilson,
Goudie, NP. David Baird. Australia, was the best man, and
were the groomemen. FUture home, Urenu!.

NP. Esme Marjorie, elder daughter of: Hr
of: Hr and ~Irs J .L.Dunnett, Urenui. The
a sister of' the bride, Urenui, and Ann
Jee Sorell$on and 1'ony Halo, both Urenu1,



The Festival
of the Pines

Varied programmes, o1'1'erin<r good entertainment, were a resture 01' this ye~r'" Festival 01'
Pines, held in the heauti!"Ul Bowl o:f Brooklands. Thi •• picture wa•• taken on the !'irat night or,the
festival, when 5000 people attended to hear a programme of nodgers and Hammerstein l!lU •• Lc., with
four soloist •• to del ight the audience. In addition, Mills Brooklands 196:3 (Adrienne Bo'nd),' with
her maids and the remainder of the contestant ••, was presented to the public. Mi"" Brooklands'
gt1s"t :ror the 'Wesk 'Wall Miss Nelllon (Shirley }lcEwan). The attendance wee considered most satisfac-
tory in view 01' the unsettled weather conditions.
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